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Objedres. The purpose of this study 1vaS to dCmOOStFate the 
accuracy of ares txhocadiogmphy Ior detecting Ike pmggion 
of cownary artery dii after imwgical remscnlarization. 
Ba&roumf. The expadiig de of nonsurgical coron ry 
revasctdarization p wedures mandates the development of xnsi- 
tive oonittvpsive t chniques for the detectbn of recurrent ischh- 
ends. 
Melhods Bicycle s1rf-s echocardiography wa performed in a 
wies or 86 patients 6.5 t 1.3 mooths after a rfxasudartznttan 
procedure. Seven patients were excluded fmm analysis because al 
pow &xardivgmphii image quality. 
Rcsrrlrs. Digital analysis achieved s sensitivity of 63% for the 
entirr group and P specitkity of 85% for 6tw echccardlographic 
detectloo f slgni~t ccmnary artery diiaw. Sensitivity we.5 
greater in palkals with (BBsb) than in thw without Pa) prior 
Since its introduction into clinical practice 14 years ago, the 
mle of percutaneous tmnsluminal coronary angioplasty in 
the management of patients with coronary artery disease has 
continued to expand. Recently introduced alternative or 
additional procedures include high frequency rotational ab- 
lation. atherectomv. laser awzioplasty and comnary stenting 
(l-5). Despite a reiatively high e&y &ess rate, &nosis 
remains a maiar limitation of these technisuz, 16-9). The 
reported restenosis rate for coronary angiiplasty alone is 
approximately 25% to 30%. When combined with mechani- 
cal rwmalizatios of completely occluded vessels, restenosis 
rates as high as 50% have been repor?cd (IO). 
The detection of restenosis is a mqjor challenge. Routine 
coronary angiogmphy is not feasible to most situations. The 
sensitivity of stress electrocardiography is limited. ape- 
cially in patients with less severe or extensive disease and 
those taking antianginal medication (I 1.12). Thallium-201 
scintigraphy provides a higher sensitivity. Recent reports 
(U-15) based on pooled data suggest a sensitivity for ihe 
detection of coronary artery disease of &I% to 88%. How- 
ever, the application of thallium-201 scintigraphy speciiically 
to detect restenosis is less well established (16-18). 
Single-photon emission computed tomography may be 
superior to planar thallium scintigraphy. Some investigators 
(19.20) have reported a sensitivity XX% for the detection of 
coronary artery disease. l&and&n et al. (21) reported an 
overall sensitivitv of 88% for detecting of cornnary disease, 
in a larger series of patients when &sing single-vessel 
disease, sensitivity was significantly lew (74%). However, 
disadvantsges of thallium-201 scintigraphy include cost and 
radiation e~pas0sur.z. which Ilznit the serial use of this tech- 
nique. 
Stress echocardicrgraphy is an alternative method &i 
detecting, enercisbinduced ischemia. This technique relies 
on the ability of two-dimensional ech”mrdiogmphy to 
record regional left ventticular wall motion and thickening 
before. during and after exercise. Decreased myocardial 
thickening or endocardial excursion. or both, doting and 
after exercise is a relatively specific marker for induced 
ischemia. Stress echocardiography is superior to mutine 
stress electmardiagraphy for the detection of coronary 
artery disease and may penoit an assessment of the extent 
and location of coronary stenoses (22-28). 
The purpose of this study was to assess the sensitivity 
and specificity of stress echocardiography for the detection 
of restenosis and the presence of additionat coronary artery 
lesions in patients after nonsurgical revascularization pruce- 
dures. 
Methods 
Sludy patients. Eiity-six patients who underwent non- 
surgical coronary revascularization at the Second Medical 
Clinic of Johannes Gutenberg University in 1990 and 1991 
were included in the study. After coronary rcvasculatiza- 
tion, all patients routinely underwent coronary angiography 
as a part of ongoing research protocols regardless of symp- 
turns or the results of other diagnostic tests. A random 
subgroup of these patients also underwent stress echocardi- 
ography and formed the study group. Seven patients had 
technically inadequate echocardiograms and were etimi- 
nated from the study, leaving 79 patients (92%) available for 
analysis. There were 21 women and 58 men with a mean age 
of 56.6 f 8.3 years. Fifty patients (63%) had a history of 
previous myocardial infarction. Antianginal medication in- 
cluded calcium channei nrnagnnists I:, 48 patients, long- 
acting nitrates in 33 and beta-adrenergic blocking agents in 
21. The interval between revascularization and stress echo- 
cardiography was 6.5 ? 1.3 months. Interventional proce- 
dures included the following: coronary angioplasty in 50, 
high frequency totational ablation in 6. mechanical recanal- 
izatiun of a completely occluded vessel with additional 
angioplasty in IS and Palmuz-Schata ~teut implantation i 8. 
Details of the patient characteristics nrr given in Table 1. 
All medications were continued on the day of the stress 
test. Patients underwent coromary angiography within t to 4 
days of stress testing as a part of the routine postrevascu- 
larization evaluation. 
BneniFe echucardin8raphy. Exercise was performed in a 
semisupine position with a bicycle ergometer (Ergometrics 
YfBLR, Erg&e VerbiebsgeseUschaft mbH), beginning at a 
work load of 50 W and increasing by 20 W each mnmte. 
TiKo-dimensional echocardiography was perfarmed with 
wmmerciatty aveitable phased array or mechanical sector 
scanners. The rransducer frequency was either 2.5 or 
3.75 MHz. The four- and the two-chamber views were 
ccmtinuously recorded from the apical window. Blur-d pres- 
sure and heart rate were monitored conti”uously and re- 
cerded every mbmte. The exercise test was r.ymptem limited 
or discontinued at the discretion of the physician at sue of 
the following end nnints: 85% of ageuredicted maximal 
heart rate, &eedi& blood pressure limits (250 mm Hg 
systolic, I20 mm Hg diastolic bloud pressure). A 12lead 
electrucardiogram (ECG) was recnrded with mod&d place 
ment of leads-V, and V,. Exercise ECGs were inter&ted as 
positive if there was z1.5.mm Rat or downsloeinu ST 
segment depression 68 ms after the J point in ab;ence of 
baseline ST segment changes or digitalis medication. or 
both. 
A”gbt~mphk prnccdar. Coronary angiography was per- 
formed with the Judkins technique. Coronary angiographic 
data were analyzed by experiemxd observers who had no 
knowledge of the stress echocardiographtc results. Reotenn- 
sis was defined as >58% decrease in lumen diameter com- 
pared with the initial postinterventionel result. ocher lesions 
were also assessed and considered to be signiticant iflumen 
narrowing was >5O% compared with a normat segment of 
artery immedtately proximal to the lesion. Patients with 
restenosis of the instrumented artery or signiticant stenoses 
in other vessels, or both, made up group A. Those without 
angio8raphic evidence of restenusis or other lcstons were 
included in group 8. 
Ecboardkgrghk anatyzk. AU exercise nssessments 
were made during peak exercise. Analysis of the e&car- 
diographic recordings was performed after o&tine digitiaa- 
lion of images using a commercieRy available computer 
system tHeIt@ EchoCorn). Images were digitized in a quad 
screen format. Rest and peak exercise four- and two- 
chamber views were simultrneously displayed on the 
screen. An ischemic response was defined as I) develnpmem 
of a llcw wag motion abnormality during exercise in a region 
that was normal at baseline study, or 2) exercise-induced 
extension of dyssynergy to previously normal segments 
adjacent to a wall motion abnormality at rest. In addition. 
end-diastolic and end-systolic volumes were calculated by 
the area-lengfh method and norm&cd for body surthcc 
area. Ejection fraclion was defined as End-diastolic 
volume - End-systolic volumeffind-diastolic volume x 
Km% (29). 
The criteria for a pusitive test result included I) an 
ischemic wet1 motion response, BS defined previourly; 2) a” 
increase in end-systolic volume index; or 3) a decrease in 
ejection fraction. Semiquantitative wait motion analysis was 
performed in 12 segments using a wd motion scoring index, 
according to the guidelines proposed by the American Soci- 
ety of Echocardiography (30). 
Statistics. For the stress echocardiographic results. seo- 
sitivity, specificity and positive predictive value were colcu- 
Med. Differences in these values between subgroups were 
tested by the Fisher exect test. These voriabks were deter- 
mined for the entire cohort of patients and separately for 
those patients with and without prior myocardial infarction. 
Volume and ejection fraction data are presented es mean 
value ?: SD. To compare diierences between two groups. 
analysis of variance was used and o value of p c: 0.05 was 
considered significant. 
ReSOltS 
The peek exercise work load was 138 f 35 W and the 
maximal heart rate I35 ? 16 beat&in (Table 2). Comnwy 
angiogsephy demonstrated resteoosis in 24 patients (32%) 
(TaMe 3). Lesions at other locations were present in 32 
(40%) of the patients. Seven patients hod both restenosis and 
new lesions. The restenosis rate for each of the different 
types of revasctdarization and the frequency of development 
of new lesions are sreseoted in Table 3. The sensitivitv of the 
stress EC0 for deiection of cornnary artery lesions & 42% 
for the entire gmup. 
WeJl mdka ti IT&k 4). Overall, the sensitivitv of 
stress echocardiosraphy for de&tin&! significant corot&y 
artery disease was 83% and the sDecilkitv 85%. Of 50 
patiek with prior myocardial htfktion,~W developed 
extension of a preexisting well motion abnormality or an 
induced well motion abcamality in armther retion. In these 
patients. stress echocardiography hod a sensitivity of 88% 
end a specificity of 81%. Fourteen patients with oormal well 
motion at rest exhibited stress-induced wall motion abnor- 
malities (sensitivity 75%, specificity 91%). These differences 
between the groups with dnd without a prior infarction were 
not statistically significant. 
Vdmmtrk !3ad&p. Because exercise images were ined- 
egoate for volumetric analyses in 19% of patients, these 
analyses were performed in only 64 patients (39 in group A 
and 25 in gmop B). The end-diastolic volume inda did oat 
chanSe ri&cantly between rest end exercise and there was 
no signicant difference between the exercise values for 
enddiaslolic volume index when comparing the groups with 
(group A) and without &roop B) angiographic evidence of 
restenosis or other lesions (Fig. 1). The end-systolic volume 
index increased from rest to exercise in group A (25.t * 9.9 
vs. 30.1 * 13.3 mVm* body wface area. p (. 0.05) and 
decreased in groop B (26.2 c 11.8 vs. 18.7 f 10.3 mUmz, p < 
0.05) (Fig. 2). Epctionfmction decreased ingroupAfrom62 
* I I% to 56 2 12.6% @ < 0.05) end ioaeased in group B 
from 60.8 ? 14% to 70 f 11.3% (p < 0.05) (Fii. 3). 
Either a new wall motion aboommlity or ao increase in 
end-systolic volume index identified 52 patients with com- 
nary artery stenosis (sensitivity !JI%). Considering the corn- 
bination of a wall motion abnormality with the cbeoge io 
ejection frwfioo also led to an enhancement in sensitivity 
but to a lesser extent han with end-systolic volume index 
(p = NS) (Table 4). 
Wall motion scores increased in group A from 1.22 ? 0.3 
at rest to I.57 r 0.5 durioeexercise (D < 0.01). There was no 
change in the scores fmi baseline to exercise io group B. 
I3iSCOSSiOll 
Stress echocordiiphy is a feasible, cost-effective and 
safe diagnostic tool that is enjoying incrraing utilization in 
several clinical sitwdioos. With the use of di&ent forms of 
physical exercise, sensitivity vahtes of 66% to 1@3% and 
specificity valoes of 69% to INI!% have been reported (31- 
34). Analysis of only p&exercise images lowers the sensi- 
tivity. especially in sin&-vessel disease, compared with 
imaging during peak stress (34. The value of stress echocar- 
diography after noosorgicel revescolarizetion procedures 
has not been documented in large patient groups. 
In the current study, we demonstrated that stress echo. 
cardiography is a useful method for detecting restenosis or 
pmSression of known comnery disease in patients efter 
nonsurgical revascularization prccedures. The study cohort 
represented a raadotnized series and was not selected by 
recurrent symptoms. positive stress ECG or other diagnostic 
tests. Using digit imegiog techniques. the success rate in 
obtaining images that could be evohmted was 92%. which is 
comparable with the Iiodiogs roponed by other investigators 
(26.32). 
All patients with false negative results failed to achieve 
the target heart rate at peak exercise. Another factor that 
may have at&ted the sensitivity was the hi~b ti’eqoeocy of 
single-vessel disease in our study group (Table I). The 
sensitivity of stress echoeardiography increases with the 
severity of coronary artery disease, perhaps because stress- 
induced wall motion abnormalities persist longer and are 
easier to detect in patients with multivessel disease (36). 
As reported previously by us and others (31.37). a de- 
crease id end-s&-die volume and an increase in ejection 
fraction daring stress occur in healthy persons. The absence 
of these changes is a pathologic response. In addition to 
qualitative wall motion analysis, we have shown a typical 
pattern of end-systolic volume behavior characterized by an 
increase in volume in the majority of patients in group A and 
a decrease in group B. Ejection fraction also decreased in 
most patients in group A and increased in group P. When 
using end-systolic volume in addition to the visual analysis 
of wall motion, sensitivity for the detection of significant 
coronary artery disease tended 10 increase from 83% to 90% 
in the entire group and from 88% to 93% in the subgroup with 
prior infarction. Because of the small number of patients 
with normal wall motion at rest but an abnormal exercise 
response of end-systolic volume and ejection fraction, these 
improvements in sensitivity were not significant. 
There are few published data evaluating the utility of 
bicycle :itress echocardiography after coronary angioplasty. 
In a few preliminary studies (38.39), .be results varied 
considerably. A larger series addressing this question has 
not yet been published. Ho5mann et .d. (40) used the 
transesophageal approach with rapid pacing over a special 
orobe. Thev reported a sensitivity of 72% and e.Decilicitv of 
iO% for detect& significant co~ortary atlery disease..de- 
fined as ~-70% lumen narrowing. 
The changes in end-systolic volume observed ia OUT study 
are consistent with those seen with tadiinuclide ventticu- 
lography and constitute a standard sign of myocardial isch- 
emia (41-44). In 41 patients, DePuey et al. (41) found a 
stress-induced ecrease in ejection fraction when signit!cant 
restenosis was present. Seventy-three percent of the patients 
with minimal residual cmonary lesions (<20% lumen r&c- 
lion) had an increase in ejection fraction during e.tress. 
O’Keefe et al. (45) performed radionuclide ventrictdography 
4 weeks after coronary angioplasty. Changes in end-systolic 
volume during exercise were highly specitic but insensitive 
for predicting the development of rcsteaosis. As in our 
stud& these iktigators (bS) reported a significantdccreax 
in ejection fraction in the group with resteaosis. 
Hecht et al. (16) studied I16 patients 6.4 + 3.1 months 
after coronary angioplasty, using tomographic thatliam-201 
Ftanre 1. End-diastolic votume at rest and at 
peak exercise in 39 patients with (group A) and 
25 patients without (proup 8) angiographic evi- 
dence of stwxis or other lesions. 
scintigmphy. They reported a sensitivity of 93% aad a 
saecificilv of 77%. However. 50% of their oatients had ~_~. 
multives&l disease and the pa&s were relecied for study 
on the basis of recurrent angina pectoris or an abnormal 
stress ECG. 
Breisblatt et al. (17) found a high incidence of false 
positive rest$s when thalliutn-Z@l scintignphy was per- 
formed 4 to 6 weeks after coronary angiaplasty. A higher 
predictive value was obtained when the exercise test was 
petiomed 3 to 6 months after angioplasty. 
The high frequency of single-vessel disease in our study 
group as well as the failure of toast patients to achieve their 
target heart rate might account for the pwr sensitivily of the 
stress ECG. Tltishttding hasbeenreported by others (I 1.12). 
Llmltatiow. The study did not specifically detect resten- 
osis but rather a progression in the degree of coronary artery 
disease as an aid in determining the need for further diag- 
IWSPC wd therapeutic procedures. 
Angiogmphic results were evaluated qualitatively. Quaa- 
titative &ognphy may tx preferable for determining the 
degree of restenosis after nonsurgical revascularization pro- 
cedures and may enhance the accurxy of future studies. 
Desuite the use of didlal image processing, echocwfiw 
gmdhic assessment was not p&i& in some patients be- 
cause of poor image quality. In our study. seven patients 
were excluded because of poor echacardiogcapbic images at 
rest or during exercise. 
The enhancement of sensitivity by calculation of end- 
systolic volume is limited by the fact that not every exercise 
cycle allows accurate tracing of endowdial contours. In this 
study. only 81% of the exercise images were adequate for 
volume determination. 
Clinicat tmpticaticw. Stress echocardiography may be a 
useful tool for evaluating patients after nonoperative revas- 
culmization pmcedures. Tbe sensitivity in ow study was 
greater in patients with than in those without previous 
myocardial infarction, but this finding is limited by the small 
number of patients with significant restenosis but no prior 
myocardial infarction and did not reach slatistical signili- 
CL3nce. 
Exercise-induced wall motion abnormalities in patients 
with normal wall motion at rest were highly specific for 
significant coronary artery disease. Sensitivity seems to 
improve when end-systolic volume data are added to the 
analysis as a second criterion. Despite this, the increase was 
not significant because of the small number of patients with 
no diierence in lest and stress wall motion but an increase in 
end-systolic volume. This additional variable might be a sign 
of residual ischemia in prior myocardial infarction and 
should be evaluated in a larger series of patients. Futther 
diagnostic evaluation may not be necessary in asymptomatic 
patients with normal findings on a stress echocardiogram. 
Figure 4. End-systolic contours in a patient uitb 
restenosis of the pmximal leh anterior descending 
uwnary artery with normal wall motion at rest 
(I&) and hypokineriaofthc mid- and apical septum 
during exercise (right). 

